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Enjoy our guide to a hassle-free summer time off! We'll be back in September!

On the way....

- What to watch on the way to your destination?
You have a few hours of transportation ahead of you and boredom is looming? Check out our ultimate guide to
what to watch on a plane, a train or a car (if you're not driving)...
And remember to convert your videos to the right device (Ipad, tablet, phone...) with our ConvertXtoVideo.

- Keep the kids quiet during the trip
Travelling with kids can be a nightmare! Or not, if you have prepared an audio CD to play in the car with great
children's tales! Simply download the stories from Storynory or Storylineonline.net (for kids)
or Loyalbooks (for adults), with our FREE VSO Downloader, then burn them to an Audio CD with
our CopyTo burning software.

Once you're back

- Catch up on all the missed episodes while you were away!
With all the great summer shows that are airing this summer, you'll have a lot of missed episodes to catch up
on when you return! Thankfully you have VSO Downloader and a great streaming site to download our
selection from, for free! Lucky you :-)

-Treasure your summer memories
Please, I beg of you, don't let your beautiful summer pictures get forgotten on your phone/PC! In just a few
minutes you can make a beautiful DVD (or Mp4) slideshow of your pics, complete with text and music with
our PhotoDVD software. You'll have no excuse not to backup and share your memories with our special
discount on PhotoDVD! Use the coupon code summer in our shopping cart and receive 40% off (17.99$/€
instead of 29.99$/€, valid until Sept, 1st)
If you want to contact us please use support form or our Facebook and Twitter accounts. Read our blog for
great info, funny stuff and video news!
Bye for now! The VSO Software Team

